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Going Global: VETgirl expands online CE library to feature Spanish webinar 
series, offering first four webinars at no cost 

VETgirl, the #1 online veterinary continuing education (CE) platform, is excited to announce the launch of our new 
Spanish speaking webinar track for 2022. 

 

TAMPA, FL (January 18, 2022)  

Our goal has always been to provide clinically relevant, practical CE to help elevate the quality of care of veterinary 
professionals, and now we are excited to provide this on a more global mission.  

In a uniquely curated Spanish Webinar track series, VETgirl will offer one webinar each month moderated and spoken 

entirely in Spanish. Our first webinar will debut this Sunday, January 23, 2022, with the first four webinars provided at no 
cost.  Help us spread the word about this beneficial addition to our value packed VETgirl webinar line-up. Below is a list 

of the next four upcoming complimentary webinars offered in the VETgirl Spanish Webinar Series. 

• January 23, 2022 Fluidoterapia y monitoreo del balance de fluido en el paciente crítico 
Leonel Londoño DVM, DACVECC 

• February 10, 2022 Todo lo que debes saber acerca de la enfermedad de Addison 
(hipoadrenocorticismo) en perros 
Pedro Armstrong, DVM, DACVIM 

• March 6, 2022 Perspectivas de fluidoterapia en caballos 
Pedro De Pedro, DVM, DACVIM 

• April 3, 2022 Parvovirus: la saga continua 
Alberto Fernandez, DVM, DACVECC 

To learn more or share with a veterinary colleague, click on the links below: 

• Seminarios web en español de VETgirl (español) 

• VETgirl Spanish webinars (English) 

 
Did you Know?  The VETgirl website is now easily translated into eight languages (including Spanish) by simply clicking 
on the language icon in the bottom right-hand corner of the site. We have also recently added a closed captioning and 

translation options to our video library so you can learn more of what you want, when you want it. Stay in the know with 
VETgirl. Click to add your info and keep in touch about upcoming Spanish webinars. 

 

About VETgirl 

VETgirl, the #1 online veterinary continuing education provider, offers RACE-approved veterinary CE for the low cost of 

$269/individual. Offering more than 200 hours of CE per year, veterinary professionals can obtain expertise and education in areas of 
small animal general medicine and surgery, large animal, practice management, leadership and more. For more information, go to 

vetgirlontherun.com. 

VETgirl is now a proud part of the Mars family of companies. 

CONTACT 

Tracy Covert 

Director – Marketing, Sales, Events 
tracy@vetgirlontherun.com 



About Mars: 
Mars is a family-owned business with more than $35 billion in global sales. We produce some of the world’s best-loved brands: M&M’s®, 
SNICKERS®, TWIX®, MILKY WAY®, DOVE®, PEDIGREE®, ROYAL CANIN®, WHISKAS®, EXTRA®, ORBIT®, 5™, SKITTLES®, BEN’S 

ORIGINAL® and COCOAVIA®. Alongside our consumer brands, we proudly take care of half of the world’s pets through our nutrition, 

health and services businesses such as Banfield Pet Hospitals™, BluePearl®, Linnaeus, AniCura, VCA™ and Pet Partners™. 

Headquartered in McLean, VA, Mars operates in more than 80 countries. The Mars Five Principles – Quality, Responsibility, Mutuality, 
Efficiency and Freedom – inspire our 130,000 Associates into taking action every day towards creating the world we want tomorrow. 
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